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CHRIST —  AHBJE (Annie Johnson F lin t)
Christ has no hands but our hands 
To do Hie work today;
He has no fe e t but our feet  
To lead men in His way; ,
He has no tongue but our tongues 
To t e l l  men how He died;
He has no help but our help 
To bring them to Hiss side«»
tfo are the only Bible
The careless world w ill  road; 
We are the sinner’ s gospel,
We are the s c o ffe r ’ s creed; 
We are the Lord’ s la s t  message 
Given in deed and word—
What i f  the U n a i s  crooked?
What i f  thé type i s  blurred?
nmKUNITY CHESQRIVS is  about p r o je ft .
3 5  o f * .  houaea and «t t h .  Hac.ption
S(EG? ^  the R ..e p t l ,n  M e  for « » »  control; no obligation wbataoaaar.
W &  3  S S e r l t i o n »  th u . fa r  about h a lf have aignad.
while in  your free period. . .
HBTWft YOUR LUNCH? -  Beginning Winter s^ ^ ^ i ^ l i t s 8^ e a s e  remember
extra ta b le s . ' , . ,
SSMISAW BM K SSB jA f ° c ^ - I n  pw par- 
W  scheduled v itT T F S S in a  O .U e ga  O.V. ta a n .^ o  ^  Frld8y( 19th at 6*00 p.m ., Wed.
H t h " a t ° i  p x M ' S "  7 p.m. See you th ere. Coach Oadaboutaky
RESERVE BOOKS -  In  case there i s  any doubt, ^  o v e rS g h t^ S d 0«»” 1""«5 rulee are in" t u Z t  in  boko caees booRe^r. aub3. c t  to  apaoial r a a tr ic
t i c “ =! bu? t h i .  w ill  be indicated on the blue card. D r. Ehlart 
Dr. And Mrs. Fuller* Pres. Carnell
